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Background:  Many traditional CVD risk factors are disproportionately prevalent among low income and minority women. Comprehensive, lifestyle 
modification programs are one of the few interventions that have been proven effective in this population. However, as many of these programs are 
based in large, tertiary medical centers, it is unclear how many low income and minority women are actually being served by these programs.
Methods:  At Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston there is a highly successful primary and secondary cardiac prevention program for 
women - the Women’s Heart Health Program WHHP). For this study, a retrospective analysis was used to assess the demographics of the program’s 
participants including: age, ethnicity, language, education, employment, insurance and source of referral. In addition, patient education and public 
perceptions were examined.
Results:  The average age of the 218 women was 46.6 years (range 20 -77). The majority were white (83.5%), English-speaking (96.3%), and 
highly educated (65.6% college/postgraduate degree, 14.7% some college). Eighty three percent of enrollees had private insurance, while 11.5% 
had subsidized insurance or “free care,” both requiring an income <200% federal poverty line. Only 22.5 % of participants were employed and only 
26.1% were referred by an MD. At the initial appointment, 29.4% of participants had had a discussion with their primary physician regarding CVD 
prevention and 52.3% identified CVD as the leading cause of death in women.
Conclusion: This study highlights the challenges of referral and recruitment faced by large, academic hospital based prevention programs. Despite 
the larger burden of CVD among low income and minority women, a disproportionately small percentage of these women are being referred to 
lifestyle intervention programs, such as WHHP. There is room for improvement at the primary care level with regard to more aggressive referral as well 
as at the specialty level with increased community outreach and minority recruitment. 
